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LAURIE’S SYLLABUS

Oh the discussions we had about light, humidity, 
temperature, and airflow, watering and adding 

moss as a fluffy little bed for them. 
Orchid care lessons that still ring in my ears. 

Erika Slovikoski

Laurie’s Office

Mom bought this 
book for us right 

before puberty hit 
and it helped me, 

at least, 
get through that 

cursed portion 
of life. 

Timmy Neighbors

http://robieharris.com/?page_id=186
https://www.repotme.com/
https://www.poetryfoundation.org/poetrymagazine/poems/150939/aleph-pattern


LAURIE’S SYLLABUS

Laurie gave me tickets to go see Ocean Vuong and 
Tommy Orange speak right after we exchanged our 
mutual love and praise of their work. Seeing them 
speak changed my life in such an enriching way. 

That's how it was to be friends with Laurie - we would 
have a really beautiful exchange on the poetry that we 
were reading and she would connect another dot for 

me, be it by gifting tickets, a book, or recommendation 
of similar authors. It was such a deep and special 

experience to share with Laurie. 
Jon

Ocean Vuong Tommy Orange

Leah Lakshmi Piepzna-Samarasinha

https://www.oceanvuong.com
https://bookshop.org/p/books/night-of-the-living-rez-morgan-talty/17779152
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Tommy_Orange
https://bookshop.org/p/books/all-about-love-new-visions-bell-hooks/8888106?ean=9780060959470
https://bookshop.org/p/books/warlight-michael-ondaatje/12076403?gclid=Cj0KCQjw4s-kBhDqARIsAN-ipH0yapZmD9AULJi0XX37D0EYKdljdTkuF6mG8Ml0jjcOo3AI2nGpR48aAn9mEALw_wcB
https://brownstargirl.org/about/
https://brownstargirl.org/about/


LAURIE’S SYLLABUS

Granny's Guide to a Bunch of Shit 
That Nobody Tells You About Menopause  

A zine by Nina Packebush 

We laughed about this topic so much, about how poorly we were cared for at our doctor's 
offices, and how ridiculous the literature I was handed at Kaiser was. Middle aged women 

wearing workout clothes and going for a brisk walk, eating healthy and sleeping well was the 
recommendation and we laughed and laughed at how Granny's guide really told the truth. 

Erika Slovikoski

Stacey Milbern

https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02YM1AEhTXmKrs4xLNhT8QARpotsmdEBzBT9N8BEr56Ti2HkEiPqCtvfG5qc75PCmxl&id=1286752407&mibextid=qC1gEa
https://tearsforfears.com
https://bookshop.org/p/books/we-want-to-do-more-than-survive-abolitionist-teaching-and-the-pursuit-of-educational-freedom-bettina-love/9000170?gclid=Cj0KCQjw4s-kBhDqARIsAN-ipH0Rh3_h_Dw2jvyNfyGB1UadJ3GcIx3HRq4lp4b9uTgggg5qBzFx-BEaAoZ0EALw_wcB
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Stacey_Milbern
https://bookshop.org/p/books/poor-people-s-movements-why-they-succeed-how-they-fail-frances-fox-piven/11256644?ean=9780394726977


Sins Invalid

LAURIE’S SYLLABUS

Laurie’s Office

As I recall, Laurie adored 
this book, and used it in 

her classes as well - 
I remember what a 

powerful read it was ages 
ago and am now eager to 

revisit it again. 
Tracy

https://www.sinsinvalid.org
https://bookshop.org/p/books/pilgrim-at-tinker-creek-annie-dillard/8922929?ean=9780061233326


LAURIE’S SYLLABUS

We agreed the whimsy and humor of the pieces spoke 
to both of us. So many animals and creative women! 

Jenn Loayza

Christine

https://antieaugallery.com
https://www.parentchildhelp.com/books.cfm?ID=122
https://press.uchicago.edu/ucp/books/book/chicago/F/bo3682810.html
https://bookshop.org/p/books/disability-visibility-first-person-stories-from-the-twenty-first-century-alice-wong/13840332?ean=9781984899422
https://bookshop.org/p/books/necessary-trouble-americans-in-revolt-sarah-jaffe/625278?ean=9781568589923
https://bookshop.org/p/books/book-yourself-solid-the-fastest-easiest-and-most-reliable-system-for-getting-more-clients-than-you-can-handle-even-if-you-hate-marketing-michael-port/12579873?ean=9781119431220

